16th November, 2018
Diary Reminders

Wednesday, 21st November
Year 6 Lyric Theatre
Thursday, 22nd November
KS2 Church Service at St
Etheldreda’s church
Monday, 26th November
Y1’s to Florence Nightingale
Museum

Parents’ Evening
Parents’ Evenings for all classes will be held on Monday, 26th November, and
Monday, 3rd December. The online booking system will go live on Tuesday
morning (12th November). Please read the letter being sent out today with
instructions on how to log on to book your time.

Change of venue and time for KS2 mass
Please ignore the diary reminder from last week regarding the Key Stage 2
mass at St. John’s Church. The service will now take place on Thursday, 22nd
November at St. Etheldreda’s Church. The pupils will be back in time for
dismissal from school.

PARENTS’ EVENING
28th

Wednesday,
November
Parent tours for Reception 2019
At 9.30am

Friday, 30th November
INSET SCHOOL CLOSED
Monday, 3RD December
PARENTS’ EVENING
Wednesday, 5th December
Y3G to Westminster Abbey
Y5P to Discovery Centre
Thursday, 6th December
Y3H to Westminster Abbey
7th

Friday
December
Christmas Day and Festive
Movie Night
(Christmas jumper mufti day)

Christmas Diary Dates
Friday, 7th December

PTFA Xmas Fair
Christmas Jumper Day

Wednesday, 12th December
2.00pm

Year 2 Nativity
In school

Thursday, 13th December
2.00pm and 5.00pm

Year 2 Nativity
In school

Tuesday, 18th December
9.30am

Ladybirds Nativity
In school
School Christmas Lunch

Wednesday, 19th December
9.30am

Butterflies Nativity
In school

Thursday, 20th December
9.30am

Nursery Christmas Show

Thursday, 20th December
2.15pm

Key Stage 2
Carols with Readings
St. John’s church
Pick-up from Church at 3.30pm

Friday, 21st December
1.30pm (prompt)

Break-up for Christmas holidays

Key Stage 1
Linda Y2R. Ella Y2R, Edith Y2P
Lily B Y2P

Key Stage 2
Tayylor Y6S, Alma Y6S , Lola Y4R
Aaron Y4R, Kian Y5P, Imran Y5P

St John’s Secure A Second Super Sportshall Win
For the second year in a row, St John’s will be representing Hammersmith and Fulham at the London
Youth Games Sportshall Finals after securing a stunning victory in the Borough Championships on
Wednesday. 23 pupils were involved on the day, competing against 15 other schools. The tournament
is made up of 24 events in total (12 field and 12 track events split equally between boys and girls). In
each event there are between 2 and 4 pupils participating. On the day our pupils, who had all
attended a number of early morning training sessions in preparation, were focussed and determined.
This meant that they were crowned champions in comprehensive style, winning 12 of the events and
finishing second in a further 7. A huge congratulations to all the pupils involved.

St John’s Reach Regional Finals
On Monday, 8 pupils travelled the short distance to Bishop’s Park to take part in a qualifying event for
the Premier League Primary Stars Tournament. Despite the terrible weather at the start of the day our
boys played some majestic football on their way to a perfect record of 6 wins from 6 games in the
group stage. In the Semi-Final they won 1-0 thanks to a fantastic volley from Ayden meaning they
guaranteed their place in the next stage of the Tournament. The next stage will be held at Motspur Park
(the training ground of Fulham FC). In the final the team played well and were unfortunate to lose 1-0
during extra-time. By finishing as one of the top 3 teams at this qualifying event it means St John’s will
be one of twelve teams battling it out to represent Fulham FC at the national final which will be held at
one of the Premier League stadiums in 2019.
St John’s Team; Joshua F, Mats VW, Charlie N, Jamel B, Harley GL, Ayden M, Raphael C, Archie M

INSPIRE
St Paul’s Cathedral

On Friday the 9th of November, we
went to St Pauls Cathedral to
remember the soldiers who died in
the war. We heard the Lady
Margaret's choir sing a beautiful
song for us. All of the children who
went to the event made prayers and
alter pictures at school, which were
then all dropped from the whispering
gallery and looked like confetti. We
learnt that we should be young
peacemakers who will be the
generation
that
makes
our
community a better place, for those
who have fallen on hard times.
Grace W 5P

On Tuesday KS1 had a visit from the Road-wise Rangers who
performed a play all about road safety awareness. We had a brilliant
time learning songs and dances all to do with keeping safe on the
roads and following the Green Cross Code. Some of the adults joined
in as well!

Road-Wise Rangers
visit
Year 2

Mrs Ostler’s musical messages

Convo
Next March, 18 Y4 children will be taking part in a wonderful concert of a piece called 'Convo' at the Royal Albert
Hall. All of the present Y4 took part in workshop events last year with the composer, Charlotte Harding, but we are
only permitted 18 places. Rehearsals are well under way, and on Tuesday the 18 children and I, ably assisted by
several parents and grandparents, went to St Thomas of Canterbury School for a 'cluster rehearsal' with Anna
Lewis from the Tri-borugh Music Hub.
Our children behaved impeccably on the journey there, and were focused and professional throughout the 75minute rehearsal, with no break. When I asked some of them how they had found it, one child said, "It was the
best afternoon ever!" I was so impressed with the children, and so was Anna from the Hub. She said we were well
in advance of where we need to be at this stage, and that we were a delight to work with.
Thank you so much to the people who accompanied the trip: your help is very much appreciated.

Y5 Bach Choir concert
On 14th June Y5 will be singing with The Bach Choir in a concert at Cadogan Hall, and members of The Bach
Choir have been coming in now and then for rehearsals. Y5 children have been offered the chance of taking
part in a come-and-sing concert with The Bach Choir on Monday 3rd December at Westminster Cathedral Hall
at 4.30pm. Parents will be able to stay and watch. I have not yet had any responses to my letter about this, so
if you are interested in your child taking part, please contact me on <music@stjohnsce.lbhf.sch.uk>

Y1 tiny concert
On Monday 17th December at 3.00pm, Y1 will be performing in a very brief concert for parents in the Middle Hall.
They will be singing three Christmas songs which they have chosen, and the event will be very brief. Please come
and support them!

Pollution
Driving to and from school exacerbates pollution in the school vicinity. Pollution levels are often higher inside
cars even when the windows are shut If parents must drive to school, please do not idle your engine in the
school vicinity. For those walking and cycling, try to plan a route to and from school that sticks to side roads or
goes through parks or other green areas.
In the next few months additional guidance and helpful tools will be published by City Hall to help schools and
parents identify further actions which we, with the support of our local borough, can take to tackle pollution in
and around our school.
At St. John’s we are looking at ways of cutting the pollution around our school – if parents have any thoughts of
how they can support us to do this then please do get in touch via the school office.

Well Done, St. John’s!

Anti-bullying Week
This week, the school has been experiencing AntiBullying week. One major event was when two
coaches from the Fulham Football Foundation led an
assembly. They explained that a by-stander is
someone who does nothing and that an up-stander
helps the victim and reacts to bullying. The entire
school has been doing activities based around AntiBullying. Lots of classes have written poems or taken
part in drama. We learnt that it is important to be an
up-stander and that bullying must be stopped.
Audrey P (Y5P)

Order your Christmas tree
from St John’s!
We have teamed up again with ‘Trees for
Christmas’ who supply beautiful Nordman Fir
non-drop Christmas Trees.
Order your tree by 28th November 2018 via
School Gateway and collect it on the day of the
‘Christmas Day & Festive Movie Night’ event.
You’ll get a beautiful tree at a discounted price
and help St John’s raise funds at the same time!
Black Tag,

super grade: 3 - 4ft (100125cm)

£25

Yellow

premium grade: 5 - 6ft (150175cm)

£35

Blue tag,

premium grade: 6 -7ft (175200cm)

£45

premium grade: 7 - 8ft (200250cm)

£55

White tag,

Whilst doing you online Christmas shopping this year, collect free
donations for St. John’s - Walham Green every time you shop -

At no extra cost to you!

1. Join

2. Shop

3. Collect

It is so simple to raise funds for
the school. Just visit the website
and search for Friends of
St John’s Primary School
– Walham Green or click the link:
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/fostjohnswg

*Trees come in nets ready for you to pick up from
school and must be collected on 7 December by 5.30pm
as cannot store them at school. Trees are measured
from butt to halfway up the terminal leader.

The Easiest Fundraiser Ever!

All you need to do is register
on the website and every time
you shop online the retailer
makes a donation to St John’s.

£10 tickets are
available now
to purchase via
School Gateway
(£5 for siblings)
Wed 28th Nov Christmas trees: Last
day for orders
Thurs 29th Nov –
Jam Jar Donation Day:
Please bring in a fill jam
/plastic jar with treats
(lego bricks, sweets,
small toys, crayons etc.
for our winter market.
Fri 7th Dec –
Sandwich Donations: As
with previous after
school events, we would
love for parents to
donate Sandwiches
(jam, cheese or turkey),
for the pupils. The PTFA
will supply other
goodies. Please can you
drop off your donations
to the community room.

If you would like to volunteer to help during the
event, please contact ptfastjohns@gmail.com or
speak to your class rep.
Raffle tickets for the chance to win a Christmas Hamper and other gifts,
will be on sale the week before the event

Fri 7th Dec –
Christmas Tree’s
collection: Please
collect your trees from
the school playground at
collection time.

Blue Tie Awards
Y1E

Lacey O’B

For a really positive attitude to our assessments and
showing a great example to all her friends in a
different learning environment. Well done!

Y1S

Emily B

For her lovely spirit in the classroom and for always
being so positive.

Y2P

Lily Bz

For anti-bullying week, I chose someone who is
always a great friend. She is always extremely kind
and thinks of others before herself, fantastic!

Y2R

Mkhai M

For always setting a good example to others and for
consistently excellent presentation of his work.

Y3G

Grace R

Grace joined us at the beginning of Year 3 and it is
quite scary starting a new school but she has shown
resilience in fitting in. I have seen such an
improvement in Grace's quality and quantity of
work. Grace's hard work with spellings meant she
got full mark this week.

Y3H

Y4C

Y4R
Y5P

Julia W

Jael V

Aaron S Y-W
Robel B

For her excellent work in maths. Julia has impressed
me with her methodical approach to solving
equations, using the most efficient strategies we
learnt in class. Julia has also grown in confidence
at completing the maths challenge.
For her desire to improve her learning
attitude; taking feedback constructively and her
efforts in applying it all through her day.
For writing imaginative and interesting limerick and
haiku poems this week in English!
For his maturing attitude towards all aspects of his
learning.

Y5S
Y6M
Y6S

Annie W-M

For showing a determined and resilient attitude
towards all aspects of her learning.

Children must be seated and
learning at 8.55am
Attendance average is 96 %

ATTENDANCE – Each class has a
target of 96%.
Our Average this week 97.2%
Class

%
Attendance

Lates

NN

99.2%

1

RC

98.2%

3

RO

94.0%

13

Y1E

96.1%

5

Y1S

97.0%

1

Y2P

98.5%

1

Y2R

97.9%

1

Y3G

96.8%

1

Y3H

96.4%

4

Y4C

99.5%

3

Y4R

91.0%

2

Y5P

96.9%

3

Y5S

97.7%

8

Y6M

100.0%

9

Y6S

99.0%

1

